Sydney B. Mitchell
Iris Society
Friday, July 22nd, 2011
is the date of our SBM

Bearded Iris Rhizome
Sale & Auction
(7:30-10:00 pm)

above: Bohemian Garnets (Kerr 2010)

(come early to help set up the billions of rhizomes!)
7:30 pm - 10:00 pm Bearded Iris Rhizome Sale & Auction
& distribution of this year’s doorprize iris
Meetings are free and open to the public, all are eligible to win doorprizes!
Lakeside Park Garden Center ~ 666 Bellevue Avenue, Oakland
(see page 5 for directions)
Bearded Iris RHIZOME SALE & AUCTION!

We will be auctioning off many 2009 and 2010 introductions.
DOOR PRIZE IRIS: Door prize iris won during 2010-2011 meetings will be
distributed at the rhizome sale on July 22nd. If you will not be able to attend, please call
Marjorie Murray at 525-3397 to make other arrangements for pickup.
1) Bring your named iris rhizomes to the auction and sale this Friday. Please
contribute so we can have a big sale! (2008 & newer for auction, older for sale)
2) A Sharpie pen is ideal for writing the name/ID of the iris, on an INSIDE leaf of
the trimmed fan.
3) Invite your friends and neighbors -- Let’s all help publicize this event -- it’s our
major fund raiser of the year!
We also need help for the sidewalk sale the following day - contact Ray Vickers-Traft
at (510) 839-9647 if you are able to work a shift at the sidewalk sale tables.
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From our President --

A couple of the rhizomes that’ll be at the sale:
EARLY SUNSET (photo below)
(Mark Grumbine, R. 2006) TB, 40” EM
S. pink, red infused streaks; F. pink, white
center streaked blue-violet; beards tangerine
red; slight sweet fragrance. Happenstance X
Fancy Woman.
MAIN STREET (photo back page)
(Larry Lauer, R. 2006) TB, 37” EM
S. lilac (RHS 76C), plum purple (80C)
midrib, honeysuckle (160B) rim; style arms
honeysuckle (162B), mineral violet (85A)
lip; F. jet black (202A), white marking at
shoulders, very velvety; beards nasturtium
red (30A), nasturtium orange (25C) at end;
ruffled; pronounced sweet fragrance. 9342: (Night Game x 624-2: (Hello Darkness x
Night Attack)) X Starring. Lauer 2009.

SBMIS Rhizome Auction & Sale and
Sidewalk Rhizome Sale
Please come out and support SBMIS
in our annual fundraising events, the rhizome
sale & auction and sidewalk rhizome sale.
Please bring in your less-recentlyintroduced iris for the sales table at the
auction, and for the sidewalk sale. 2008 and
newer iris are good for the auction, older ones
are OK for sale tables and for the sidewalk
sale.
Come to the auction (or sidewalk sale)
& buy lots of iris to support the club! Let’s
make this a very successful fundraiser for
SBMIS!
****************************
A note about changes to Region
14 Bulletin -- As of now, regional
bulletins are online only. They’re
emailed to members who the region has
email addresses for, and can be viewed
on the Region 14 website
www.aisregion14.org
under the “Member Services - bulletins
& documents” link. The password is
14irises. Jean will be bringing a couple
of printouts to the auction for noncomputer-using folks - please call me
(864-7962) if you’d like a printout and
don’t have access to a computer. (More
detail on page 4).
(A poppy at Schreiner’s)
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SYDNEY B. MITCHELL IRIS SOCIETY

IRIS RHIZOME SIDEWALK SALE
Saturday, July 23, 2011

9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Resurrection Lutheran Church parking lot
397 Euclid Avenue
Oakland, California (near Grand Avenue)
Bearded iris rhizomes available for sale at
very reasonable prices!
Knowledgeable club members will be on hand to provide tips
on growing iris.
This is a fundraising event for the Sydney B. Mitchell Iris Society

		

			
			

Iris pictured at right:
‘Arctic Unicorn’ (Cadd 2008)
‘Road To Glory’ (Painter 2008)
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Regional bulletins have gone to
online only format

Additional members of Team Bulletin
include Helen Franklin, AIS-14 Treasurer,
who will serve also as Advertising Manager,
They’re emailed to members who the
Kitty Loberg, Region 14 Webmaster, who
region has email addresses for, and can be
is supporting online distribution of the
viewed on the Region 14 website
Bulletin, and John Jones, who is advising on
www.aisregion14.org
distribution of the Bulletin beyond Region 14
under the “Member Services - bulletins &
members.
documents” link. The password is 14irises.
We ask society presidents to advise
Jean will be bringing a couple of printouts to
their members that the Bulletin is now (or
the auction for non-computer-using folks will be very soon) available on the Region
please call her (864-7962) if you’d like
a printout and don’t have access to a computer. 14 website for them to download to read onscreen or in print. Each society also should
“This is the first all-digital version of
the Bulletin, which has been a valued channel ensure that members who lack Internet access
will be able to read the Bulletin. This could
of communication for Region 14 for many
involve providing an electronic or paper copy
years. With the conversion from print to
of the Bulletin for each of these members, and
digital, we can expand the Bulletin’s content
sharing related costs with them. We will soon
and use color freely, and the Region reduces
provide a print-friendly version of the Bulletin
dramatically its related costs.
to minimize reproduction costs.
I am grateful to the members of Team
We are all learning as we go. Please let
Bulletin for their contributions to this issue.
me know of any problems you encounter with
They are RVP Jeanne Plank, Associate Editor
the all-digital Bulletin. Positive comments are
Mikey Lango, Associate Editor Lorraine
Nicholson and particularly Designer Ann Pike, also welcome!
Tom Karwin, Editor and Convener of
who put all the work together in an attractive
Team Bulletin”
format.

**************************

The Santa Rosa Iris Society
is holding its annual summer
rhizome sale on
August 13th from 9am - 3pm
at the Luther Burbank Art &
Garden Center, 2050 Yulupa
Avenue, Santa Rosa. For more
information, please contact Anna
Marie Hermansen 415-681-7040
<mailto:amrmah@ix.netcom.com>
or David Cadd at 707-433-8633.

**************************

left: Joseph’s Coat Katkamier
Katkamier, recognized 1930 - officially
introduced by E. Tankesley Clarke, 1989
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Directions to the Garden Center:
American Iris Society (AIS) Dues can be mailed
to Tom Gormley - AIS Membership Secretary
205 Catalonia Avenue / P.O. Box 177
DeLeon Springs, FL 32130
Phone and fax: 386-277-2057
E-mail: aismemsec@irises.org
$25.00 single, $30.00 dual.
See www.irises.org/
Check your AIS membership status: Need to know
your membership expiration date? expiration date
for club members or your Region’s members for
Affiliation? www.aislookup.org

666 Bellevue Avenue, Oakland
From the north or west: take Highway 580 or 24
to 980; take the West 27th Street/Grand Avenue exit,
turn left on 27th Street, go east to Grand Avenue,
watch for Lake Merritt on the right, take a left on to
Grand Ave., then a right at the stoplight into the park.
Proceed on Bellevue to the Garden Center. From the
south or east: take the Lakeside (Lake Merritt) or
Grand Ave. exit in Oakland; follow around the lake on
the north and west side to Grand Ave. and Bellevue,
turn left into the park.
Proceed to the Garden Center, park on either side
of the road. We hope you can come -- everyone is
welcome!

Please pay your 2011 SBMIS Membership Dues ~
please give to Bonnie Petheram, or send checks
made out to Sydney B. Mitchell Iris Society to
Bonnie at 1226 High Street, Alameda, CA 94501.
$10 household.

[On weekends only -- Expect to pay $5.00 at the toll
booth to park][at shows we’ll give you $2 rebate on
iris purchases, when you show us toll stub]
AC Transit Bus -- AC Transit bus #12 runs on Grand
near the entrance to the park -- check transit before
planning, as routes do change.

Historic Iris Preservation Society (HIPS) dues
can be mailed to HIPS Membership: Judy Eckhoff,
7911 South Yoder Road, Haven, KS 67543
E-mail: judye@msinter.net
$10.00 single annual, $12.00 dual annual.
www.hips-roots.com

http://tripplanner.transit.511.org
By phone -- Dial 511 and say, “AC Transit,” to speak
with a person about route info

***********************************************************************
List of SBM Officers:
President
Jean Richter
(510) 864-7962 richter@eecs.berkeley.edu
Vice-President
Gesine Lohr
(510) 864-7962 Gesine.Lohr@gmail.com
Secretary
Shirley Trio
(314) 605-5789 shirleytrio@clearwire.net
Treasurer
Bonnie Petheram (510) 864-7962
bpetheram@gmail.com
Directors-At-Large
Marjorie Murray (510) 525-3397
also Grand Poohbah Alan Robbins
(925) 939-1979 ADRsafetywpc@earthlink.net
Newsletter
Gesine Lohr
(510) 864-7962 Gesine.Lohr@gmail.com
Door Prize Chair
Marjorie Murray (510) 525-3397
Hospitality
Shirley Trio
(314) 605-5789 shirleytrio@clearwire.net
Shows and Exhibits Jean Richter
(510) 864-7962 richter@eecs.berkeley.edu
Program Chair
Gesine Lohr
(510) 864-7962 Gesine.Lohr@gmail.com
Library
Gesine Lohr
(510) 864-7962 Gesine.Lohr@gmail.com
Membership
t.b.a.
Publicity
**need a volunteer!
Historian/scrapbooker Kat Boswell
Immediate Past Pres. Ray Vickers-Traft (510) 839-9647 wndwsillorchids@aol.com
Once and Future President Chuck Dekker
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If you see old iris stuff which is about to be
tossed, please contact me (Gesine), so we can
conserve these bits of history. I assure you, anything donated will be cherished. (510) 864-7962
***************************************
(description of iris on first page:)
Bohemian Garnets (Kerr 2010)
Tall Bearded 38” tall Midseason bloom

A Sydney B Tradition!
We have members who for various
reasons find it difficult or impossible
to come to meetings. One of the issues
is transportation. This could become
a nice SBM tradition -- inviting, and
arranging to bring, members to our
meetings. Makes everyone happy!

((Double Vision x (Big Apple x Cherry Glen)) X
King’s Point)
Every iris collection has room
for at least one stately and imposing red iris. ‘Bohemian Garnets’ has wonderful branching and
bud count coupled with ruffled standards over
semi-flaring falls. Standard coloring is dark maroon and the falls are the same with a darkening
toward the edge. The area around the beard is slightly lighter with a hint of blue. The beards are
maroon with each hair tipped tangerine. The parentage combines Kerr, Ghio and Maryott lines
for a beautiful flower and vigor.
Climate change is here–you know what to do

SBMIS Newsletter -- Gesine Lohr
1226 High Street, Alameda, CA 94501
below: Main Street (Lauer 2009)
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